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MINEN NI
'IAMARAC MEZ1TI.

Superitcudcnit's Report Shows Oood Con-
dition of Mine.

20,000 Tons of Ore in Sîglit.
Rossland, Nov. 29.

A special meeting of the sliareholders of
tii- <.cîncth Mtinng & Dcveloprient compatiy
vva.i lield at the0 ollices of the coulpariy In
tlîis city yesterday aftcrnoon. Tite înect-
lng ivas well attendcd. Mr. lleinzi IV. hlac-
farlane, supcrlntendent of the comparty's
property, prescted a main andi suppleinent-
ary report toa t meeting, shoving the ex-
celent condition of the property. The first
was lntcndcd for a meeting wbich -%vas te
have becîi licld on Nov. 7tà, but wiîich was
adjourncd il ycsterday. 'flic supplcmcntary
ieport relates to important dcvelopments
that bave been made in the Tainanac since
thc first, was mnate. The main report is as
follows

Tamarac mine anuai report of Superin-
tend*. it: About the 10th <-f November 1898,
ai thc tinte wlien the -citecr became thc
company's servant in tilc vapacity of super-
intendent, the angine lio.,se was alinost coin-
plcted and the hoisting e.,gine partly crect,
cd. Thiis work ivas finislied tînder the wvrit-
er's supervision. Foundations wvere excavat-
ed and thc head-gear erccted. A No. 8
Northcy-Camcron purnp %vos then lnLtahed
to unnsatcr the mine, wlien it becaine acces-
sary te grade tic shaft througlioui tW en-
able tic cars to bc bauled wvith safety.

Fromt a careful exaimination of Uic sha! t
i was consideredl adisable to do sorte ex-
ploratory work in Uic shapc of crosscuts
upon thc %wcst side. These wcre four ln
aumber, varying frotta 10 Io 27 feet in Iength
and ini every case encouitcred fine bodles of
minerai. Two average sampies across a
Section of five feet o! C1e vcfr in cros-cut
No. 4 yielded S15 and S-.6 in gold to tic
ton respectively.

A crosseut, 26 feet long to wvin Uic vein
%vas Illen: completed front the bottom o! Uic
shaft (185 fpet deep, mcasurcd on thc ia-
cline.) Drlftlni, was then coîmcencoJ in a
northcrlr a.nd southerly Jirection Io explore
the vein. The nortlî drif t has bec drivant a
total distance of 340 fret to date and some
fine chutes of ore have been cnrountered,
particularly one cxteading for 140 fret, and
varying (rom one to six fret in wvidth. Av-
rage saxaples across the full vwidth o! tic
vein rail frons SR te $14, while the clean
ore relurmcd front $13 to $16 per ton.

The sc Ahi drift %%=s drivea 50 fret, vvhen
It was uccrned odvisable to discontinue vrork
until a survey %vas completed, to as.,crt%it
thc Most itdvalitageous positian :or an aiii
level to connuc the underground workings
with tbc surface. Thbis survcy was made
and the adit lias -ecntl' beii coinplcted of

a total lcngtUî of 218 feot and eiglit luches.
It Is lumeriiallm ttaàrdiy uSces.-ry te etilarge
uimoit UJic advautages galiieui by tlîls wvork,
but iL înay hoc polîîied out tiri it %vill eflTc
a great saving, as it %vlll obviate time lit-
ccssity, fur pîuinIphug aîîd lioistlng, muid fur-
Uicr, wvili colîslera bly lImprove Uic vecntila-
tioni of (lie %vorkings.

In drhvlng ibis adut, lcad matter and Oro
was twice encountercd, wbicli it lu pro-
pose to iumîmiedately explorc by inîtls of
crosseuls. A saimîple frona the portion of thre
vacin exposaid iicar the dyke lIitcrsctl by
thme adit, reiurned $24 in gold lier ton.

A proslaettiiig tunniel lias beeiî arveui for
l0oftici, urider wliai lu kuîowî as tic miorili
saui. TIwo siiîli veirîs hiave been crosscut
andu a îiunber o! strhigers have been trav-
ersmu, but for tie prescrit tiîis wvork lias
been disccntinued.

It lias beni rotigiily cstlniated thaï, tic
qunntity o! or cnt ai presezit in barks above
the drifts nnîouints te about 11,000 toits,
wvihite over 1,000 tots o! ore are now on the
dump.

ln suggesting work for the future, the
writcr would advocate a winze to be stink
ln tic norti drift, to prove tuc vein to
furUier deptlîs, and n raise to bc Imut
Uirough to Ce surface to open up stopling
grounti and ilîcrease ventilation. Upouî thr-
compîction o! this %vork il. xvould probably
bc ativisable te drive a 600-foot adit le tap
ilie vechî 200 feet belov Uic level o! the
presenit vork ings.

And lastly, te chose a miiil site, build a
tramway and rct suitable %vorks for tic
treatament of ore.

RIENZI W. APR NI,
Oclober 3lst, 1899.
Following is tire supplemcntary report tu

shiarelioldcrs's report:
Sirice thc annual meeting lias beii post,-

poned Wo tic 28ti iuîst, Uic writer taises tic
opportunuty to ndd a fev vorcls to tue
mnnui report to draw attention to tume uiost
recent devclopmîcits wlihiclî are or Ltme ut-
n'ost imimortalîce. lu wil be noticed by re-
feremice te Uhe fortgoing rteport thai ai allu-
sionu is made tu lead matier, and ose vhich
was emcounttercd in drivitng tie adît latcly-
conîplcted. Tite exploratory vork whicli
lias beau couiductedl since on tme fines sug-
gcsted i the rtport consists o! h1e follov-
hng crosscuts:

.At a point 110 fret froni tic mouth o!
tic adit, a crosseul 14 fret 6 -.telles in
lengli vas driven traversing bue vein, showv-
ing Uic dip o! Uie lent] Io ho sonthat(a
w lU a widti o! .1 (ct 0 inclie.Avcrdlàgce
saznplcs taken front both sides o! tic cross-
cut rcturned S12 in golti.

At 230 fct front the mouili o! the adit
a second crosscut bas bren driven o! 10 fcet
six ladies nd a body of fine looking ore
was encouiitcrcd 4 frt O inclies wide. Ai,
average sarrple yiclded S14.50 gold.

It was the» tIougi advisablc to furtiier
exploit tic r'in and to take advantage of
tie sof t ground afocrdcd by tic dyke mter-
sected b>' 'h a'ýit, firstly Wo ascertain Ulic
relationslpl becvmin this dyke and tic rein,
znd secondly wtma viewv ini Uie immediate
future o! exploiting furUier tie rein nit
greater depuis by shîking a manz in this
czisy ground. Drifting i., Uie dyke has beeui
maintincd for a distance o! 35 fecu, wich
demonstratcd Uie fart that tue dykte actual-
iy culs clean througi the rein wlîich is visi-
ble on citier side. A sample taken f rom
the norteast side o! this drift yieided a re-
turn o! S20 gold, while a similar sample
f rom th-? soutlmvest side retu-ned $18 gold
-aluL-, Nvlîhch thc %vriter constders satisfac-

tory
The reccent and Important devclnlpinents,

tegether 'vîti thc work donr in tic nortli
drift indic-ate Uic conttinulty o! a chute o!
ore varying la w%.idth frein 1 tn 6 fret, ex,
ter'ding over a total distan..c of about 500
fc:.

Aftcr wclghing Uic ahave considerallons,
Uic -çrrter lias corne te the conclusion tint

a tiliglit modification ln tic plan of develop-
muient aiready suggestetl for tic ensulîîg year
luiî li wltiî advantage bc muade, andt tiîat
hii4end of slîîkimg at t.1w site suggRestd;
sîiihisg shîouid bc îrosccutedl on Uicdke
driftlîîg ami crossuttmmg being recouie 1.0
front tUnie te tinaw to provo the relu nt
grenier depuis, %vlîcn arrangemomîts could ho
mande te <hovelop Uic vain at tic 100-foot
amd 200-foot levels respecthvely.

RIENZI %V. MIALFARLANE,
Ymilr, Nov. 25t1h, 1800-
Statcments tiade by fLe direetors show

tiat up tu tic prescrnt tere, arc 20,000
toîîî of ore ot UJie dump andi la backs aboya
tui drift, avtraghng S13 per toàî. When the
wvork contmmplat.cdl durmîg tic comnlng vin-
ter lias be carricd ont It ia conidenly cx-
iectted iliat, ti aitiouiti of ore la siglit wili
bc double Uic aib vo quauitity. A statemeat
of the hliaîîci-ai position of the comnpany
ivas also subiiiltted slîowlng tirai an>)?Ic
fuiîds .wcrc in biandi for ncessry dcvckp-
ment.

A PLANT FOR THE (lIANT.

Rossland, Nov 28.
Mr. E. D. Sanders, one o! the sytîdicate

that bias tic option o! the stix:k of Uie
Glant, is iii Uic ciLy, and yesterday ire visht-
cd thc propcrty. Ucl wvas sesi at thc NVind-
sor slîortly after hid ratura 'rom thc prop-
erty and rcportcd ti lie was grcatljr plens-
cd wvith ils conition. Tice lcdgc is being
opcacd on tic surface %vlth tic Idea of find-
ing its extent aird whlicit 15 Uic l*st pboint at
%lifici to sink a simaft. 'Citera are, lic says,
bctween 400 and 500 tons of ore on Uic
dunup. Mlr. Samiders is se muci plcased .vith -
thc outlqok tliat lic lias decidcd te at onoe
Put ini Inaclirnery su tint, work rnay blie x-
pcditcd. He lias ordereti a 10-drill comptes-
sur for tic property. Thmis Plnt -cannot ho
dciivered umîtil Mardi isi, 1900. In Uic mreau
Uie thc desire is to puslî worc ns specdily
as pmossible. MIr. Meidilliall lias at fouîr-drill
comfpirssor in stock- in îiis city, nd tuis
wvill bc installcd ai cuice. t is calculatcd
tirat thîis cam bc put up and made ready for
use in abuut 10 days 'l'ic work of lhau.iig
it '0 tic (liant orer thc wagon rond tint
ruiîs tliroigl tic property of flic cornpanly,
it is anticipatcd, will ho comnîenred te-
day. Supcriîîtendcnt Tregear is engaged ln
blasliiîg oui n space or, Uic- sidehi!l 80 tuait
it caui be uscd as a sigâit for tie shaft imouse
'vhicl, it is the intention t ecrect. As soon
as the plant is installed trne %wc:rh of sink-

iîig a sliaft on the ledge vvill be comnmeaoed.
Il IVill follow tae dip or the iCdgrr and wvill,
tlherefore, be incliicd. Tite plan* that wras
se successful ai tic Le Roi in fiiiding the
ore bodies will lic followed ois tUe Giani.
The shaft i ill bo or tie two compartineat
tYPe Thelicntention is to put tup buildings
that wili flot bo costly. IJtility and not
Style Wvill b he pollcy in regard 10 thc
buildinmgs. 'rlice dominant idea is ta gei oui
the ore and te do ibis in as clîCap a nianner
as is consistent wlith good mîning. Mr.
Saunders says Uic steeklic'ldcrs wvili not carc
%vilîcUir tic (liant buildings arc fancy or
not &Uc long as tlîcY receive dividentis on
tîmeir inresimenis.

ROSSLAND ORE SHIPMENTS.
Rosand, D.C.. Dec. 4.-Tmc followvings

are tie shlpnients of ore front fossland for
tie pasi wee-, and for thc year to date:
Le Roi ........... ... ..... 2,425 86,017
%Var Ezgie ... ......... ...... 1,860 58,80t,
Iron Mask ... ...... ......... 94 5,106
Ercening Star ... ... ... .......... 1,688
ýer Park ... ... ... ........ - 15
Ç.fntrc Star ... ... ... ... ..... 7 13,045
Coitîmbia Kootcnay .. . ....- Ili
V7irginla .... . ... ...... ...... - 100
Alotintcd l'rail ... ... .. ..... - 20
1. X. L. .............. ....... - 76
Cc.Cey .............. ...... ... - 20

Tot-xl...... ............... 4,502 104,406


